
 

 

 

 

 

GRAND TEST 2021 
Class: XII Commerce          Max. Marks: 75 
Paper: Banking           Time: 2 Hours 

Time Allowed 40 Minutes          SECTION “A” (MCQs)   Max Marks: 38 

Q1. Choose the Correct answer for each from the given options: 
 
1.  The Drawee of the Cheque is ___________ 

*Bank   *Payer   *Receiver  *Account Holder 
2.  Pay in Slip is a written proof of ___________ Money. 

*Transferring  *Depositing  *Receiving  *Withdrawing 
3.  The Holder of ___________ given grace days after due date. 

*Bill of exchange *Letter of credit *Pay order  *Cheque 
4.  Money can be borrow from ____________ 

*Insurance Firms *Credit Unions *None of these *Both of these 
5.  Letter of Credit is a __________. 

*Agreement  *Request  *Promise  *Debenture 
6.  Which Bank issues currency for Pakistan? 

*SBP   *RBI   *Bank of England *None of these 
7.  What is attached with the bill for calling it a documented bill? 

*Bill of Lading  *Invoice  *Insurance Policy *All of these 
8.  How many big nationalized Banks were merged? 

*7   *5   *3   *4 
9.  Which Policy is followed by Commercial Banks? 

*Fiscal Policy  *Budget Policy *Monetary Policy *Trade Policy 
10.  What is essential for international and local trade? 

*Cheques  *Drafts   *Bills   *All of these 
11.  In case of favorable B.O.P, gold come _______ the country 

*In   *Out   *None of these *Remain Same 
12.  B.O.P includes ____________ 

*Invisible items *Visible items  *Both   *None of these 
13.  The period of B.O.T is ____________ 

*6 months  *1 year  *3 months  *2 year 
14.  What is the reason in change of exchange Rates? 

*Flow of Capital *Financial Policy  *Foreign trade  *All of these 
15.  Who propounded Purchasing Power Parity Theory? 

*David Ricardo   *J.S.Mills  *GastowCasel  *Irving Fisher 
16.  What was the initial Paid up Capital of SBP? 

*Rs.70 millions *Rs 75 millions *Rs.30 millions *Rs20 millions) 
17.  Promissory Note is a kind of ______________ 

*Order   *Request  *Promise  *Agreement 
18.  Which was the first privatized bank of Pakistan? 

*HBL   *NBP   *MCB   *FWB 
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19.  Which organization, established in 1959 for monitoring Commercial Banks? 

*Banking Enquiry Board   *Banking Commission  
*Credit Enquiry Commission   * None of these  

20.  Central bank is acting as ___________ for scheduled banks. 
*Guider  *Protector  *Advisor  *All of these 

21.  Which banks undertakes agency functions? 
*Central Bank     *Commercial Banks  
*Saving Banks     *None of these 

22.  Which of the following banks advances loans for industries in Pakistan? 
*PICIC   *IDBP   *ADBP   *Both 1st& 2nd 

23.  In which year Small Business Finance Corporation was established? 
*1972   *1975   *1978   *1988 

24.  Crossing of Cheque which do not includes name of bank is known _______ crossing. 
*General  *Special  *Restrictive  *Blank 

25.  A rise in Bank Rates discourages ______________. 
*Creditors  *Debtors  *None of these *Both of these 

26.  Lender of Last resort is _____________. 
*Commercial Bank *Central Bank  *Agricultural Bank *None of these 

27.  Which of the sectors of the economy needs finances to develop? 
*Industrial  *Agricultural  *Trade   *All of these 

28.  Who issues Securities? 
*Business Firms *Corporations  *Government Bodies *All of these 

29.  On what grounds clean loans are given? 
*Personal Guarantees    *Pledging Ornaments  
*Both of these     *None of these 

30.  In which Country world’s first Central Bank established? 
*France  *Italy   *Sweden  *U.K 

31. RBI is liable to pay how much money to SBP at the time of independence? 
*Rs.5500 millions *Rs.5800 millions *6700 millions  *8700 millions 

32.  A letter of credit is a kind of _______________ 
*Order   *Request  *Promise  *Agreement 

33.  Cashiers Cheque is also known as ______________. 
*Bearer Cheque *Order Cheque *Bank Draft  *Pay Order 

34.  Foreign Bill of Exchange may be classified as ______________ 
*Bill by place  *Bill by Payment *Bill by time  *All of these 

35. Which country is taken as pioneer of  banking ___________ 
*America  *France  *Italy   *U.K 

36.  Which of the following country is pioneer in modern banking? 
*U.K   *Germany  *France  *Italy 

37.  In which year National Bank of Pakistan was established? 
*1955   *1949   *1950   *1951 

38.  Bank cannot pay __________ Cheque to anyone. 
*Bearer  *Cross   *Order   *None of these 
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SECTION “B” (Short Answer Questions) (25 Marks) 

 
Note:- Answer any 5 part questions from this section. All questions carry equal marks. No answer should 

exceed 6 – 10 lines. 
 
Q2. i)  Differentiate between Central & Commercial Bank.  

       ii)  Differentiate between Saving & Current Account.  

      iii) In which circumstances a bank account can be closed? 

      iv)  Write the Essentials of Cheque OR Bill of Exchange.  

       v)  Differentiate between Profitable & Non Profitable uses of Bank Funds.  

      vi)  Define Endorsement & its types. 

     vii)  Differentiate between Scheduled & Non Scheduled Banks. 

    viii)  Differentiate between Debit & Credit Cards. 

 
 

SECTION “C” (Detailed Answer Questions) (12 Marks) 
 

Note:- Answer any ONE question (with detail) from this section. 
 
Q3. Define Commercial Bank & its Functions. 

Q4. Define Central Bank & its Functions. 

Q5. Define Bank Funds its different uses & principles. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


